GRAB YOUR GEAR
When you register, select which Grand Prize you would like to win!
• $100 Gas Card
• $100 Visa Gift Card
• Off the Beaten Path gift package including giftcards to Dick Pond Athletics and Dick’s Sporting Goods.

With each log in you are automatically entered into a $15 weekly drawing. In addition:

4 Books:  
Receive a nylon roll top first aid kit. (While supplies last)

8 Books  
You are automatically entered into a drawing for a $25 gift card from Town House Books. (25 winners chosen after 8/1)

16+ Books  
You are automatically entered into a drawing for a $50 gift card from Town House Books (1 winner chosen after 8/1)

The last day of summer reading is Sunday, July 31. Winners will be notified after August 1.

FIND YOUR NEXT GREAT READ
Answer a few questions about what you like to read and Reader Services will create a list of books just for you. Try it out!
scpld.org/personalized-reading-list-adult

Reading Recommendations  
As a starting point, visit scpld.org/what-read for reading ideas. Here you’ll also find the monthly Fiction and Nonfiction lists.

NovelList Plus  
Use this database for reading recommendations that include series information, discussion questions and all types of themed book lists.

Read or Listen  
Any type of book can be logged: print, audio or digital. Find digital by clicking on DOWNLOADS under the main menu tab on our homepage.

2nd Tuesday Book Discussion  
Join us the second Tuesday of every month at 10:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.

FOR ALL YOUR READING NEEDS, EMAIL: READERS@SCPLD.ORG

St. Charles Public Library  
630-584-0076 x1  
scpld.org
RESERVE YOUR CAMPSITE

Choose how you want to register and track your titles:

• Download and use the READsquared app
• Use our READsquared website scpld.readsquared.com
• Use your paper log to check in in-person
• Register and log in over the phone by calling 630-584-0076 x1

Logging in begins Tuesday, May 31.
You can log any title completed during the month of May.

The last day to log is Sunday July 31.
A SCPLD Library card is required to participate

BLAZE THE TRAIL

Name:_____________________________________________

1.__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
2.__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
3.__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
4.__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Congratulations! You’ve won the mini roll top first aid kit!

5.__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
6.__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
7.__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
8.__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

You’ve won an entry into our 8-book prize raffle! Winners will be chosen after August 1!

READ S’MORE BOOKS

Keep entering at least one title each week to be eligible for the weekly drawings. If you finish 16+ books you will also be automatically entered into the special drawing for a $50 gift card.

9.__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
10._________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
11._________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
12._________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
13._________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
14._________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
15._________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
16._________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

DID YOU LOG YOUR BOOKS THIS WEEK?

May 31 – June 5
June 6 – 12
June 13 – 19
June 20 – 26
June 27 – July 3
July 4 – 10
July 11 – 17
July 18 – 24
July 25 – July 31